COVID-19 VACCINE BULLETIN 40
Welcome to special edition Bulletin 40 from the HSE National Immunisation Office
which highlights changes in clinical guidance for the COVID-19 vaccination programme.

Recommendations from the National Immunisation Advisory Committee
Observation time after administration of an mRNA booster dose
The National Immunisation Advisory Committee (NIAC) recommends that the 15 minute observation period
following administration of a homologous or heterologous booster COVID-19 mRNA vaccine can be temporarily
waived.
The reasons for this recommendation are:
As the Omicron variant is spreading rapidly there is an urgent need to give people booster vaccinations as soon
as possible. Booster doses of an mRNA vaccine have been shown to significantly increase vaccine effectiveness
against Omicron.
The risk of a serious allergic reaction after mRNA vaccination is very rare (1-10 per million).
Removing the 15 minute post observation requirement will enable more people to be vaccinated
This recommendation does not apply to those:
Receiving a primary COVID-19 vaccine course, who should be observed for 15 minutes
With a history of anaphylaxis from any cause receiving a booster vaccine, who should be observed for at least 30
minutes.
If people are receiving another vaccine (e.g. flu vaccine) at the same time as the mRNA booster dose, they must be
observed for 15 minutes.
Vaccine recipients should be advised to seek urgent medical attention if they have symptoms suggestive of an
allergic reaction such as difficulty breathing, feeling faint, rapid heartbeat or a skin rash.
Read more here

Download and print our
Post Vaccination Observation Poster
Click here

Updated NIAC Chapter
The National Immunisation Advisory Committee have updated Chapter 5a COVID-19 for their Immunisation
Guidelines for Ireland.
Read NIAC guidelines here
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Vaccination of children aged 5-11 years
Vaccination of the following children will begin next week in conjunction with paediatric units. The online registration
portal will open for parents to self register if their children are in the priority group. Parents of these children being
invited to register for vaccination:
children aged 5-11 years who have an underlying medical condition that puts them at high risk or very high risk
of COVID-19
children aged 5-11 years who live with a younger child with complex medical needs
children aged 5-11 years who live with a child or adult who is immunocompromised
Vaccination of other children will begin in January 2022.
We have developed the following resources:
SOP
Medicines Protocol
FAQs
Clinical Guidance
Consent information
New HSeLanD training programme at www.hseland.ie

Information Comirnaty® (10 micrograms/dose
concentrate) for children aged 5-11

Information about the Programme for
children 5 to 11
Click here

Click here

The Comirnaty® (10 micrograms/dose concentrate) for children aged 5-11 vaccine is being administered in CVCs.
It is a different vaccine to the formulation for aged 12 and older. The vaccine will be administered through CVCs.
GPs and Pharmacists will not be vaccinating children aged 5-11 at this time. The vial has an orange plastic cap
and a label with an orange border.

Download Comirnaty®
(Pfizer/BioNTech) Vaccine
Formulations Guide
Click here
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COVID-19 placentitis associated with miscarriage, stillbirth and early
neonatal death
The Royal College of Physicians of Ireland’s Institute of Obstetricians and Gynaecolgists and the Faculty of Pathology
have highlighted cases of placentitis associated with miscarriage, stillbirth and early neonatal death:
There have been a number of recently reported cases of COVID-19 associated placentitis leading to 2nd trimester
miscarriage, stillbirth and early neonatal death. These cases correspond to the Delta variant wave with high
prevalence in the community.
There have been 6 cases of late miscarriage or stillbirth confirmed in this Delta wave (with 13 fetal /perinatal deaths
in total since Jan 2021, from current data). Gestations of the recent cases have been between 20 weeks and term
gestation. All affected pregnancies in the Delta wave were unvaccinated. None of the mothers had severe COVID-19
illness and none were in ICU.
Some cases of COVID-19 placentitis that were delivered expeditiously and there was a good perinatal outcome.
This report highlights the importance of COVID-19 vaccination in pregnancy. Pregnant women are also a priority
group for booster vaccination.

New resources have been developed to support vaccinators:

Read more here

Download 6 reasons
to get COVID-19
Vaccine to display in
your clinic
Click here

COVID-19 vaccination
in pregnancy slideset
for training and
education sessions
Click here

Do you have queries?
Clinical queries from healthcare professionals can be directed to our HSE email address.
Send your query
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